SENSE OF THE BOARD RESOLUTION
CONGRATULATING THE
STAMFORD NATIONAL ALL-STARS ON WINNING THE 11U CONNECTICUT LITTLE LEAGUE STATE CHAMPIONSHIP

WHEREAS, the Stamford National All-Stars won the 11U Connecticut Little League State Championship Title in a championship game against Farmington on July 27, 2016; and

WHEREAS, the Stamford National All-Stars were the first team in Stamford Little League history to win an 11-year-old State title; and

WHEREAS, the Stamford National All-Stars won 16-1, scoring 10 runs in the first inning; and

WHEREAS, the Stamford National All-Stars had previously won the District 1 and Section 1 titles; and

WHEREAS, the Stamford National All-Stars went into the State Championship game with an 11-0 record, with a team batting average of .454; and

WHEREAS, the victory is due to the dedication of the players, in addition to the excellent coaching of Manager Kevin Hackett, Coaches Lee Isenstein and Gary Harper and President Dave Brown, as well as due to the support of the players’ parents, family and friends.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED by the 29th Board of Representatives that it congratulates the Stamford National All-Stars on winning the 11U Connecticut Little League State Championship; and


Submitted by the Board of Representatives
Approved this 6th day of September, 2016

__________________________  _________________________
Randall M. Skigen, President                Annie M. Summerville, Clerk